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HEAVY DUTY RESTORATION CLEANER
DESCRIPTION AND USE
Sure K1ea'l' Heavy Duty Restor;Uon CINner 10a
coocentrated acidic deaning COClPOUnd for the
rsmoval of hn;y
etmcsphsric
staining from
unpolished masonry.

Uud

properly. Heavy Duty Restoration Cleaner
dissolves heavy carbon and many other stains
commonly found on rT'I310ny bulld:ngs In highly
polluted areas. Dilute with waler ID produce a costeffective. genera~purposs
restoration deaner for
brick, 9rnnite. sandstone. slate, terra cotta ane
many other rnasorry surfaces.

limilaUonl
• Repealed appiicat:on. or use when diluled wlh
1_ than three parts fresh water, may damage
SOmA m... onry .urf!lt:e s. Usa Sure Kleen" UgI1
Duty RestoraCon Cleaner or Sure KieanO
Reslcraoon Cleaner where possible.
• Not for Imrier ~S8. UsE Sure Klean' Light Duty
Restoration Cleaner.
• Not suilable for polished stone and glazed
surfaces. Use SUne K1ean. Light Duty ResloneHon
Cleaner.

TECHNICAL DATA

ADVANTAGES

• Cosl ...ffeotive eoneentrste recluoes shipping,
slorage and container tfisposal costs.
Proven effective for clelning
the dirtiest
bullcllng s,
S.fer than

sandblasting.

Will

masonry when property used.

not

damage
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iake
pecauticns to avoid harm to building
occupant", nearby property. foliage. meti, and all
norvnasonry and add-serrsilive surfaces Ih¥ may
com. In conlact with dean;r. (noe or fUme s.
Bsware of wind drift. which moy inju", pM!ersby .
damage whlde5 or edJe""nt properIJes. Protect
endlor divert auto and pedeatria: traffic.

This

product is corrosive, etches glass and
architectural aluminum and is harnul
to Wood.
painted ."rface.
and foliage. ProJect surrounding
glass, metal, architectural alu:nillum, wood, painted
surfaces, plant I~e and ali ronrnasonry or addsen.ruvD m~l.rials
from exposure to cleaning
solution and fum ...
Complete cleaning baror. Insu,latlon 0/ windolllS,
doors. hardware. light fIXture s. n'o~ng materials and
eny other non masonry Items tha' may be damaged
by cleaner. If such fixll1res ha Ie bgen Installed.
protecl before appllcatlon of cle mer. All caulking
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and 'i.lant
materlals shadd be In placQ and
thoroughly cured before clean'ng ~n'.
Avoid ""posing building occu?Qnls to fumes. When
appling outside occupied bLildi"lgs, all windows. air
intakes and exterior air condnionlng venta should be
COVlrtd (and air handling equipmenl shut c'own)
throughout thg applcation process and remain
covered br 30 minutes Iol'owing application or unW
surfacas are thoroughly dry.
Surface & Air Temperatures

To avoid harm to mason,)" do not Clean when
temperatures are below freezing or will be
OVtrnlg·1t. Baot clean'ng results are obtainoo when
air and masonry surface lemperature. Ire 40'F
(4'C) or abcve. If f..,.,zing oonditions exist prior to
applcation, allow 3ceqJate time for masonry to
thaw.
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color. Wh.n dlluung. alWays pour water Into buCl:;(
~rs~ then carefully add product, Acidic matenats will
eUack metal. Use poIyethy:ene or rubber buoketll
only.
For porous masonry. dlluls ons part ccncentrate
103 parts water, depending on Inl_.lts.
For nonporous mllSOnry (g:azed brick, terra cotta,
pol. had granl!e), dilute ane part ooncentrale to 4 to
6 parts water. depending on Illst results.

Equipment
Apply usi'lg an acd-reststant brush or Iow·pruSlJre
airless spray equipment wilh a maximum 50 psI.
Equipment sho~ld be fitted with ecid-resistant hoses
.10 ga$k8t.o to avoid elseeteratlon. Pressure waler
rinsin. equipment with a fan-type spray tip of 15'
providing 400 to 1200 pol at • f.ow rate of 4 \0 6
g.lbns (15.14 to 22.71 Hera) of wetar per m:nute.
provas most efftcljv •. Huttd
water (150'F to
180'F [65'C to 82"<:;) rna, improve removal
.f1iciency. Oldar. more delicate Masonry surfacas
may require reduced water riMing prnsure.

Apptioation InlltrUction.
1. Pre-wet the surface with clsen water.
2. Apply the cluntr u,lng a brush or low-pressu·e
.proy.
3. Allow the clganing solutIOn to ,..,maln on the
surfoce for 3 10 5 minutes. Reaoply. GenUy scrub
r..avly soiled arns_
Not.: 00 not ell"" cle"ner to cry on the surface.
If drying occurs, IIghUy wet Irealed surfaces with
fresh water end reapply in a gentle scrubbing
manner.
4. Rinse with low{lressure fiooQ rinse to remove
initial acidic residue with minimum risk of wind
drift.
5. Rinse thoroughly using high-pressure spray. from
tha bottom Of the treatJd ."8 to the top cover1ng
each section of the surface with a concentrated
stream of water.
Note: To avoid slreaking, keep wall belo'N wei
and rlnsed free of cl.a~er end residues.

Do nat 'pply with pre.sure spray al>ove 50 psi.
Such application wil: drive Iha chemical, deep Into
the surface. makinQ it difficull 10 rinse completely,
and may r9s~lt in stelnlng.

Coverage Ra!l!s
Coverage rales listed in \he chan wi!! va"j from 300600 sq. ItJgal. depending on surfaca porosity,
lexture end severily of staining

APPLICATION INFOFtMATION
Before applying, read "Protect" In Preparation
sec1lon and "PrecauUonary
Measures" under
Safety Information.
Pretesting
ALWA.YS TEST sach type of surf~
and stain
0910", ove-all application to ensure suitability and
desired resu'ts, Apply teat araa according to the
following appliCl!lio~ procedures. Allow area to dry
thoroughly oQfore inspection an:! approval.
Dilution.
Heavy Duty Re.inraton Cleaner mu.t b. diluted
w~h froah watar before appic.llOn. Failure 10 dilute
may result in bleaching of the mS90.1ry·S natural

Cteanup
Ciaan toofs end equipment using fresh waler.

SAFETY INFORMATION.;__ __

i:

DANGERI
POISDNI
Caus •• Severe Bum. That May ~ot Be
tmmlldlaleJy Painful Or Vl$i ,te
May Be Faililf Swallowed Or lI'haled
For Use By Professional Applicators Only
Keep Out or The Reach Of Colldren
Read PrKautlonary
Mellllures Carefully
Precautionary Measures
CCnteins hyd",fluOlic acid. Do not gal In eyes, on
sk:n or dolhing. Av)id breatl"ng fumes and contact
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",tr. mucous membranes. Keep contalnllr ~ghlly
clcsed YA1ennot cis pensing product.

or mlk of Magnesia may be give.' for \h;lr soctlling
effect. Gal immecliat. mecliC81atl!ln~on.

Use only ",t,
aeeQJBIi! ~enijlatio~. W""h
thoroughly .tt.r handling. Wear ralnsult of plastic,
rub~r or PVC, rubber boolt end gloves, faca
shields and goggles \0 ovoid splash to bar. skin or
.y es. Weer NIOSHIMSHA approved r88plrsloMi for
use with adds.

Fire Hozarci and Explolion Dela
Contact with metals produces lIXIre'Tlely flammable
and explosive hydrogen ga;.

Use well-ma:ntained
.l.eging and scaffolding
eq.lppt>d With steel cable. Acidic materials ",II
attl!ek nylon, cotton or hemp reps, UN
po!yprowene ropes and safely lines.
De not altar, mix with chlorine-type bleaches or
other coemicaJs. Do not use for appllcaUons other
than specified. Do 1101 re-nove label. Reed Malarial
Safely Data Sh•• 1 fer addlHonaJ safaly and hNlth
hazard informatiOrl.
First Aid In.tructions
Eye Contact: Immed'alely flush with plenty of water
lor al lessl 30 mi~~les. keeping eyelids apart and
away from .ytb.:I.
during Irrlgalion. Gel medical
atiention immediately. preie'llbly an eye specialist.
If • physician Is nol immediolely available, apply 1
or 2 drops of 0.5'10 Pontocains'
Hydroehlortde
solulion foilaweC by • second il"igation for 15
minutes. Do nol us. 11'10 scluton described for sk~n
treatment. Irrigate with 1% eeleium gluoonale in
nornal saline for 1 to 2 hoUr1 10 prevent or lessen
comeal damage.
Skin Contllct: Imm9diat.ly p ace under a Saf9ty
shower or wa5h Ihe bumed area with e waler bose,
Ramo...,; all conlaminated dothlng while washing
continuously. Keep wa.hing wilh la~ge amount 0(
water for a min1mcm of 15 to 20 minutes. Altar
washing, the bUrled area should be immer.. d in a
.olution of 0.13% Z.phlra'" Chloride. If immersion
is not pract'eel, towels should be soaked with the
above $O:utlon and used as compresses for Ihe
bumed area. The corrcresses should be Cha~ed
ev;ry 2 minutes and continue until pain is relieved,
up 10 4 10 6 hours. AltemativBly, 2.5% calcium
91uconate gel may be promptly end continuously
Massaged into Ihe burned area until the pain Ii
relieved. Seek medical atlent~n as soon as possible
for ell bLrns regardless of how Minor Ihoy may
appear inilielly.
Inhelolion: Immediately remove to fresh 21r. II
bruthlng Is dlfficJiI, give oxygen. If nol breathing,
give 81i~cial reepirelion, bul no! mouth-la-mouth.
Get medica altenlion.
Ing~.tion:
Do nol .nduce vomilingt Drink larg.
amounts of water to dluts. SEveral glasses of milk

Spill or Ltak Proeaduras
Wear acid-resistant
prolective
c1ol,ing and
complelll prolec;tjvo equlpmenl Inclcdlng rubber
gloves, rubber boots, chamical goggles, respiretor
and face shlold. Canlaln the spill, dilute ",!h water
and neutrall.e with ted. ash or lime. Provide
adequale vonUlation. Allow poweered material to
remain on spill for fi.... to ten minutes and flush
thofOlJghly ",Ih water. Kee~ maleriel out of ""wern,
storm drains, surface waters and soil.
Container Handlin" and Storage
Siore upright in a cool, dry place. Store away from
all other cihemic:als and potenUal sources of
contamination. Keep IIghl8, flr. and sparks away
from container. Keep container tighUy cI~ed when
not in use. Do not usa pressure 10 empty container.
WU1 thoroughly after handling. Do nol drop onlo or
slide ecross Ghar>' objects. Do not use cootalner as
dilution or mixing vessel, Do nol CUI,gMnd or weld
on or near container. Empty containers retain
residue and vapora and must be handled a. If fUll.
Dispose of empty containlfl'S according to federal.
stale and local regulallortS_
Shelf Life
Heevy Duly Resloralion Cleaner may be slored for
up 10 6 yean; I" a Ughtly saal.d, unopened'
container.

WARRANTY
The Informal'on and rscomrnendatlons

made are
based on our own research end the research of
others, and are believed to be accurate. However,
no gusranlee of \heir ecouracy is mads bacause we
cannot cover every pos:sible application of our
products, nor Bnticipale !Ntry variation encountered
:n mesorvy surfaces, job conditions and method.
ust>d. The pureha•• ", shall make ttt.lr OWIl tests to
determine the .uitab'lily of such products for a
oarticular purpo••.
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PROSOCO, Inc. warrants th·, prod~ct to be tree
from defects. Where permitted by law, PROSOCO
makes no other warranUls with rospect to Ihfe
product,
mtprel5lld
or Implied, Including
withe'" limiUiUon the Implied Wlmanli..
of
merchantability or fitness for particular purpose.
The pur:tlaser shall be responsible 10 make 1118rHm
tests to detiilTllin. Ihe suilA!bility of this product for
hll po!rtlcular purpose. PROSOCO's Ii, billy snail be
limited in ell events to supplying sufficienl procucl to
,.._lIlIal the spaclrtc areas to which defective prodoct
nBS been applied. Acceptence
and use of this
product absolves PROSOCO from any other
liability, from whaley;r scurce, Includ:ng liability for
i1Cidenl!!l, consequential or raliullA!nt demeges
W'1elhtr due to breech of warranty, negligence or
str'ct .iBbility. This warranty may nol be modified or
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ex\anded by repmsenlatives
distributorw or deelers.
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CUSTOMER SERVICES
personnel Bre ".,..il.bla
for product,
environment end jat.-safely assistance wfth no
obligation. CBII7~66-4200 and ask for Customer
Service.
Factory

Fectory-trained representatives ere eol!ibllshed in
principal cities \!1roughout the oonUnental United
Stetes. call Customer Service 81785-ll6$-4200, or
visit our webSite st www.prg'9GP'SjQID, for the
name of the Sure K1~en· represenlBtive in your
area.

374' GrHnway eIre! •• uwntneo, K.5 "046 .11!i-l65-4200.
TI!!L.!FAX:'TIW30-17t7
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